
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Speculators in May Wheat May Be
Forced to Pay Piper- -

OPEN INTEREST IS GUESSWORK

o Certainty Can lie Attnclird to
Holding thnt Vnrlou Trader

Am Now In Possesion Of
CIonlnRT Prices.

OMAHA, Slay 1, 1914.
The shorts In May wheat have doubt-

less nold themsolve into a hole. Thefart wan clearly demonstrated yesterday
that these speculators will be forced to
Pay the piper. There woro many orderson tho buying side In May wheat yester-
day, but after opening at DIHc, It ad-
vanced quietly to Mo and closed at 917k
Wic, The latter price was Vt&Uc above
the resting spot of Wednesday, with com-
paratively rew buying orders filled so

of small offerings. Those --having
orders from their principals to cover their
outstanding May contracts soon discov-
ered that the larger holders of the May
were inclined to back away from tho
Advanced prices which tho shorts were
willing to pay,.

As to the open Interest In that month,
It would be merely guesswork to say an
to tho shortage at this time. A few
months ago the holdings of May wheat
in the Chicago market were quite large,
causing persistent but quiet liquidation
dally for quite a period. The situation
has narrowed down to a position where
the shorts must either go Into the
Pit and even up their contracts or de-
liver the wheat.Any deliveries mado on May contractstoday or later In tho month are likely toagain find their wuy back Into the hands
of tho larger holders of that future, who
also control the cash wheat here.During the last few days thero have
been goodly withdrawals of wheat from
C hlcago houses and this grain Is to go

by rail. Thfrn In llftln riemnnil In
the east for wheat and reports from therocomplain of a lack of buying power notonly In wheat, but In flour as well.

Thero were also complaints from Can-
ada of a lack of demand for their wheat,a message from Winnipeg saying thatstocks at Fort William aro Increasing.

There was further scattered liquidation
In May corn yesterday. This waa thoearly weakening feature and tho dof erred
months sympathized. Thero waa a gen-
eral evening up In the May previous to
delivery day. The cash market was con-
sidered slow, with sales of only 60,000
bushela and It is expected those who
lake in tho corn on May contracts will
experience some, trouble in placing it toadvantage.

Shorts were buyers of oats, but the May
future did not gain on the deferred
months, as was the ca.se In corn. Oats
aent out on contracts today will be well
taken caro of by shippers. Cash sales here
yesterday were again small, at 166,000 bu.
"There was a sale of 400 bu. Canadian

rciita for export during tho last week.
, Packers absorbed the hog products

thrown Into the pit by longs, who were
anxloua to Uq ldate and In addition to
this buying there was a fair business In
Tuly ribs and lard. July and September
lard were taken by Investors and this was
the feature of the day's trade. IJttlo do-
ing In cash meats and lard.

Cash wheat was lc higher.
Cash corn was &lWo higher.
Cash oats were Uo higher.
Clearances: Wheat and flour, 258,000

bu.: corn, 2,000 bu.; oats, 53,000 bu.
Liverpool close: Wheat, ttQid higher;

rorn. 4Jid higher.
Primary wheat receipts were 445,000 bu.

and shipments 5S4.O0O bu., against receipts
of C8T.O0O bu. and shipments of 1,110,000 bu.'
last year.

Primary corn receipts were 419,000 bu.
and shipments 563,000 bu., against receipts
of 549,000 bu. and shipments of 3C9,O0O"b.u.
lant year.

Primary oats receipts were 452,000 bu.
and shipments 813,000 bu., against receipt
of 524.000. bu. and shipments of 621,000 bu.
last year.

CAJlIyOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Corn. Oats,

Chicago 46 53 56
Minneapolis 139
aiuluth 12
Omaha 20 34
Kansas City 23 25
M. IOUlS GO 52
Winnipeg 0 .. ,.. . uThose sales were reported wheat: No.
2 hard winter, 5 car, 86. No grade, 2--6

car, 76c. Oats: Standard, 2 cars, 37Uc
No, 3 white, 5 cars, 37c No. 4 white, 1
car, 37c; 1 car, 36?Jc. Rejected. 1 car,
35c. Corn: No. 3 white, 1. car, ,65Ho.
No. 2 yellow, 6 cars, .68c. No. 3 yellow,
3 care, 67c; 1 car, 67c; 6 cars, 6714c.
No. 3 mixed, 6 cars, $6i4c No. 4 mixed.
3 cars, 63c.

Omaha,. Caaa Prices "Wheat: No. 2
hard. S5V4i87c; No. 3 hatd, 8&gs6Ho; No.
4 hard, S0&S5Me: No. 3 spring, 847c; No.
4 spring,' 8185c; No. 2 durum, 868Sc;
No. 3 durum, S5Q87c. Corn: No. 2 white.
3WiS65ic; No. 3 white, 65K43Hc: No. 4

white. 64S4!ic; No. 2 yellow, 67e8c:No. 3 yellow, 6767fcc; No. .4 yellow, 64Via
fiGUc: No. 2. 6606c; No. 8, 66?466V4o;
No. 4. 633c. Oats: No. 2 white, 87
asto: standard. 374837o: No. 3 white.3l(837c; No. 4 white, 36W37c. Barley:
--Malting, 52R69o; No. 1 feed. 4&2r62c. Rye;
No. 2. 5767Kc: No. 3. D6V4S67C

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Trading and Closing
Prices on Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, May that
1,000,000 more acres of wheat would be
harvested in the United States this year
than ever before smashed values today
for new crop months. May contracts.
however, were in strong hands and scored
a net gain. The market as a whole fin-
ished weak at a range varying from ip

4c decline to Ho advance. Corn closed
irregula. He down to He up, oats un-
changed to 4o lower and provisions with
a loss of 2V417c.

Extreme weakness which developed in
distant futures of wheat came after they
Had tiuigea in eympatny witn a snarp
upturn for May. ,

Much anxiety was shown In speculative
wheat transactions in new crop months.
A single leading trader alone took nearly
1,000,000 bushels from other prominent
dealers who had opposite Ideas in regard
to probable changes In value.

Much the same situation came about
In corn, as In wheat. The May deliveries
of com, although heavy, passed Into
Htrong hands, but jfleferrcd futures were
under dpclded sclllnir pressure from bears.
Shipments from Argentina exceeded what
had been booked for, Oats ruled com-
paratively firm, as shippers received
most of the May deliveries and were ex-
pected to diminish stocks here.

Provisions eased off on account of un-
loading by packers. ' Steadiness ,ln tho
hog market helped to prevent a more se
rious attune.

Closing .quotations .were as follows:
Article! Open. I High, Low. Close.lYes'y.

Wheatl
May. 9JH ' 93 92U Mtt MTi
July. S6U S0i &'H ih &

Corn ) '
63H 64 6363H 64i

frIH 65 J 64 64 644

37 SJU 3S 36 35
37H 37 36 36 37

19 60 19 50" 19 424 1 42V4 19 65
19 87 19 97Vi 1 T2H 19 76 - 19 92V4

990 9!95 983 985 9M
lion ljne woo 1002 10074

10 92 10 95 10 824 10 S5 10 87U
11 llHUl 12 11 00 U 05 U 074

July.
Oats

May.
July.

Ptrk
May.
July.

Lard
May.
July,

nibs
May.
July.
Chicago Cash Prices Wheat 'No.:1 red,

16c: No. 3, rod. 93?94c; No. 3 hard. 93c;
vn :i hnrd. 93c: No. 2 northern. 95QWc;
Nc i northern, 93f05c; No. 2 spring. 944
i0i4c; No. 3 spring, iW8vi'.4c. corn:

No. 2, 65e7c; No, 2 yellow, 67074c;
No. 5, w66c; No. 3, white. 67c; No.
i, yellow, 66c. Oats: No. 2 white. 40c;
No, 3 white. 3S4rS8c; standatd. 33c. Rye:
Kn . tiMMHUc. Barley: 473r.c. Timothy:
$2.75 4.50. Clover: $8.0Otrll00. Pork;
11943. Lard: $9.86 Ribs; $10.60811.00.

BITTER Unsettled; creameries, 18
2 "

HGCnj Higher; receipts, 28,845 cases; at
mark, cases included, 18f194c; ordinary
firsts. isyi4c: firsts, VWVJKC.

i IIKK3K Lower: daisies. 16U616;c
twins. l5Wfic: Americans, UV4glSo;
long horns, 1616c.

POULTRY Alive, lower; fowls, 16c.

MlunrapnlU firnlu Mnrkct.
MINrteAPOUE, Minn., May t--
MB.VJ,-- iy. BiHVi juij, )i:i no. l

i , tilf a. Kn 1 nirthnrn 0.11 L Li fill .' .
.i0. 11V M V

Liverpool flrnln Mnrkrl.
L1VERPOOU May 1 WHEAT Spot,

,rad No. i red western winter, 7s 3d

No. l Manitoba, 7 4M. No. " Hd.
No. 3, Ts 2d, futures, firm. May, 7s Hid.
July. 7s JM; October, 7s Hd.

CORN Spot steady; Amrtean .mixed
6s Sd; Ia Plata, futures, firm; July, 4s
"Hd; September, 4s 6d.

OMAHA GKNHIIAI, MARKET.
BUTTEn-N- o, 1. 1 lb. cartons, c; No,

1, b. tubs. 25c
CHEEHE-Import- ed Swiss, 2Se; Ameri-

can Swiss. 8le; block OwIm, So; twins,
19c; daisies, 19c; triplets, 19c; Young
Americas. lye; blue label brick, lSe, r,

20c; New York white. J0o.
FISH White. 11c; trout, 22c: large crap-pIo- b,

lie to 16c; Spanish mackerel, 16c:
shad roe, per pair, 60c; salmon, 18c hali-
but, 12c; buffalo, 9c; channel catfish, 14c,
pike, 12c; pickerel. 9c

FISH White, 19c, trout, 17c; latce crap-pie- s,

13c: Spanish mackerel, 16c; shad roe,
per pair, foe; salmon, 21c; halibut, lie;
buffalo. 9Hc; channel catfish, 15c; pike,
13c; pickerel, 9c.

POUL,TKY-Uroll- ers, So; hens. 14c:
cocks, 9c; tiucks,' 14c; geete, 10c; turkeys,
20c; pigeons, per dozen. 31.20; ducks, full
feathered, lie; geese, full feathered, 10c;
squabs. No. 1, 31.."OS2.00; No. 2, 50c.

FHl'lTS Oranges, extra fancy Sun-kls- t:

100s, UM.boxi 126s, 32.70 box,; 150s,
33.00 bos; inos, 126s, 150s, 176s, 200e, 216s,
2G0s. 13.26 Itox. Lemons; Extra fancy
Golden Howl, 300s and 3G0s. 35.50 box;
fancy, 300a and 360s. 35.00 box. Grape-
fruit: Extra fancy, 64s, box: extra
fancy, 46s, 34.00 box, extra fancy, 96s, I3.5Q
box; Indian Klver, 64s and bOs, 35.00 box.
Apples; Ben Davis. $2.25 box; Den Davis,
16.50 barrel. Strawberries: taulslana, ex-
tra fancy, case, $2.00 case. Pine-
apples: Cuban, 24 size. $2.75 case; 30 size,
$100 case. Bananas, $1.75 to $3.50 bunch.

VEqETABLES-Oabba- ge; New Texas,
2o lb.; California, 2x lb. Texas Bermuda
yellow onions, $1.35 crate; crystal wax,
$2.50 crate. Peppers, 60c basket, Fancy
Florida tomatoes, $4.00 crate; choice, $3.50
crate. Cucumbers, hot house, $1.00 doz.
Now beets, carrots, turnips, 60c doz. Cel-
ery, $1.50 doz. Head lettuce. $1.60 doz.;
leaf lettuco, 40c doz. Onions, home
grown, 15o doz. Radishes, COc doz. Pars-Ic- y.

40c doz. Garlic, Italian, 20c lb. Horse-
radish. $1.35 case. Shell popcorn. 6c lb.
Cabbago plants. 75c box. Tomato plants,
75c box. Asparagus, home grown, per
doz. bunches, Coc. Now potatoes, $7.60
ddi. ; new potatoes, fc id.; ilea mver seed
potatoes, 90c bu.; extra fancy Colorado
and Wyoming, white stock, $5o bu.

MISCELLANEOUS Honev: New Colo
rado, No. 1, OOo case.

Corn and Wheal Region nnllettn.
United States Department of Agriculture,
weather bureau, at Omaha, for the twenty-f-

our hours ending at 8 a. m., 76th
meridian time, Friday, May l:

OMAHA DISTRICT.
-- Temp. Raln-Statlon- a.

High. Low. fall. Sky.
Ashland, Neb.. 57 44 .00 Pt. cloudy
AuDurn. NeD... to iz .oo Cloudy
B'ken Bow. Nb 67 43 .00 Cloudy
Columbus, Neb. 69 39 .00 Cloudy
Culbertson, Nb. 57 42 .13 Cloudy
Falrbury, Nob.. 63 41 .00 Cloudy
Fairmont, Neb. 68 40 .00 Cloudy
Gd. Island, Nb. 60 42 .00 Cloudy
Hartlngfn. Nb 65 38 .00 Cloudy
Hastings, Neb.. 69 40 .00 Cloudy
tiomrege. jncd. f xi .i cnoudr
Lincoln, Neb... 58 44 .0) Cloudy
No. Platte, Nb 54 46 .18 Cloudy

Oakdalc, Neb.. K SS .00 Cloudy
Omaha, Neb.... B4 43 ,00 Cloudy
Teknraah, Neb. 58 41 .00 Cloudy
Valentine. Nb. 46 42 .04 Raining

Alta, la. 54 38 .00 Cloudy
Carroll. Ia 61 37 .00 Cloudv
Clarinda, la.... 54 41 .00 Cloudy
Sibley, la. 54 37 .00 Clear
Sioux City, Ia. 54 40 .00 Cloudy

Minimum temperature for twelve-hou- r
period ending at 8 a. m. -

DISTRICT AVERAGES.
No. of Temp.- - Rain-Distric- t.

Stations. High. Low. fall.
Columbus, 0 18 52 34 .00
Louisville, Ky... 22 60 3S .00
India'pollS, lnd.. 13 54 26 .00
Chicago, III 24 62 36 .00
St. LOUIS, MO.... 18 65 40 .00
Des Moines, Ia. 24 50 ' 38 .00
Minneapolis .... 52 64 Sfi ,00
Kan. City. Mo.. 32 62 42 .50
Omaha, Neb 17 56 44, .30

Freezing temperatures occurred In the
Columbus, Indlanapollfl and Chicago dis
tricts. Tne weatner is slightly warmer
In the western districts, . Showers oc-

curred in western Nebraska and western
Kansas. A fall of 1.20 Inches occurred at
Good land, Kan. L. A. W.EL8H.

Local forecaster, weather Bureau.
Nevr Yorlc General MnrUct;

NEW YORK! May
steady: molasses, 2.36a; centrifugal, 3.01c.
Refined, steady: cut loaf, 5.06c: crushed,
4.95c; mould "A." 4.60c; cubes, 4.15c; pow-
dered, 4c; XXXX powdered, 4.06o; fine
granulated, 3.90c! diamond "A, 3.90c;
confectioners' "A," 3.80o; No. 1, 3.66c.

BUTTER Firm ; receipts, 11,429 tubs
creamery extras. 25i2tc; firsts, 23W
2Sc: seconds. 194S204c: process ex
tras, 2020o; ladles current make firsts,
ihc; pacKing siock current mane mo. z. is

16c.
cheese Tne maricet was steady:

state and Wisconsin whole milk, 134l9c;
state whole milk, fresh specials, 1414c.

"EGGS Easier: fresh gathered extras.
23c;. storage, packed firsts, 21422c;
firsts, ZOWTZio: noaroy nennery, whites.
2324c.

POULTRT Dressed, dull; western
chicks, frozen, 1520c; fowls, H10c; tur-
keys, 2&S20c

St. I.onln General Karket,
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. May 1. WHEAT No.

2 red, &4T94c; No. 2 hard, 91Q9lc; May,
91o; July, S2c.

Closing prices of tunires:
WHEAT May. 67if674c; July. 66

6T4c
CORN NO. 2. 70c: NO. 2 White. 71

71Hc.
OATS No. 2, 40c; No. 3 white, 4141c.
RYE-- 2c.

Kansa City Grain and Provlnlons.
ICANSA8 CITT. Mo., May 1. WHEAT
No. 2 hard. 86090c: No. 2 red. 884BS9Uc:

May, 8484c; July. 79c.
CORN No. 2 mixed. 70H71e: No. 3. S7U

e684c; No. 2 white, 714"72c; No. 3, 694
TOUc? Mhv. fiTSIf. .lulu KTiiffUmLr.

OATS No. 2 white, 40c; No. 2 mixed,
SSVic

BUTTER Creamer', 23c; firsts, 21c;
soconds, ISc; packing, 15c.

EGGS Firsts. 18c; seconds, 15c.
POULTRY Hens, 13o; springs, 15c.

3Ietal Market,-NE-

YORK. May 1. METALS Lead,
quiet at $3.8500.33; London, 18 7s 6d.
Spelter, dull at $5.0398.10; London, 21 10s.
Copper, steady; spot and June. 31X40S)
35.00; electrolytic. $14.374. Lake, nominal;
castings, JHUja4.J7H- - Tim quiet: spot,
$33.7&S04.2o; July, $34.2534.e5. Antimony,
dull; Cookson's, $7.25, Iron, quiet and
unchanged.

London prices: Copper, steady; spot.
63 15s. Futures. 64. Tin. easy; spot,

fl55: futures, 157. Iron, Cleveland war-
rants. 51s. 3d.

ST. lOl'I, Mo., Jlay 1. METALS
Lead, .dun at flw; spelter, quiet at

Omaha Hay Market.
OMAHA, April 30. HAY Prairie, choice

upland, $13.50; N5. 1. $12.503 13.00: No. 2.
$10.00912.00; No. 3. JS.0O310.CO; No. 1, choice
midland. $12.00f13.00; No. 2. $10.00i&'12.00;
No. 3. ts.00ftiaoo: No. 1. choice lowland.
$9.00tn0.00: No. 2. $U.00Q9.00; No. 3. $6.00
ws.oo. straw'. fJone on tno marKet.
Choice oat or rye, $6.0OQ'7.00. Choice wreat,
15.0086.00. Alfalfa; None on the market.
Choice. leafy, fine stem. $14.Cl14.t0; No.
1. $11.50313.50; No. 2, $10.0011.50; No. 3,
$8.Ctt810.00.

Cotton Mnrkct.
NEW YORK. May

tures closed steady; May, 12.51c; July,
12.29c: August. 1213c: October. 11.61c:
December. 11.64c; January. ll.5Sc. Spot,
outet: middling. H.uuc: gull. 13.SKJ.

LIVERPOOL, May
easier: good middling, 7.82d: middling.
7.2Cd; low middling. 6.84d. Sales, 6,000
bales.

Ht. Joseph Live Stock Mii-k- et.

ST. JOSEPH. May
celpts, 100 head: market steady: steers.
$7.2&89.20: cows and heifers. $4.256.60;
calves. $6.759.00.

HOGS Receipts, I.S00 head; markttsteady: top. 38.32: bulk. XS.10&6.30.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 3,000

head; market slow; lambs, $7.50tjS.OS.

SI, I.oula Live stock Market.
ST. LOUIS. May 1. CATTLE Re

celptr, 300 head: market steady; beef
steers. $7.;Oji9 x; cows and heifers. $1.25
06.76, stockers and feeders. 35.00118.00:
southern steers, $o.7MJ8.l0: rows and
helferk. 11.50476.65: calves. JS.WXrfiaTS.

HOGS Receipts. .50) head; market 5c
lower; pigs and lights, $7.08S.40; mixed
and butchers, $8.3036.45; good heavy, $8.36

.40.
SHEEP AND TjAMBS Receipts. 2.000

head, market steady, mutton. $6.75Q
n.w, lanios. ti w(jm

TTIE BEE: OMAHA, SATUKDAY, MAY 2, 1914.

OMAHA LIYEjTOCK MARKET

Cattle Receipts Are Light and Val
ues Are Strong.

H0QS STEADY TO SOME HIGHER

necelpt for Weelc Are Over Fire
Thousand Less Than Year Abo

Sheep and Lamb Star
krt Nominal,

SOUTH OMAHA. May 1. 1914.
Receipts were: Oattte. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Monday 3,602 .$ 3,907
Official Tuesday 4,479 7,000 8,6n
Official Wednesday ... 4,235 10.418 6.K2
vmciai xnursaoj-- 4,&jtt ii,m n.
Estimate Friday 400 4.400 1.20J

Five days this week.. 17,593 3S,043 Sl.4
Same days last week. .17.815 37.M3 34.2J3
Same dav 9 wki nen 14.2M 28.79 49,111
Same days 3 weeks ago 13,198 43.053 ,S1

same aays 4 weeks ago n,?3 sj,siu tw,ni
Same days last yer..l4.M2 43,419 S$,0o7

The following table show the receipts
nf mttln. hnr nnrt ih.ni at the BOUth
Omaha live stock market for the year to
aaia aa comparoa witn last year:

1914. 191S. Inc. Dec
Cattle 293,272 300,315 14.9U
Hogs 941.925 981,906 ... .. 30,973
Sheep 878,535 763,692 114.043

The following table shows the. range of
prices for hogs at the South Omaha live
stock market for the last few days, with
coicporisons.

Date. 1914. 1913.1912.1911.imO.H09.1908.
April 14 8 85 890 5 90 9 651901 5 55
April 15 8 58 8 71 766 697 966 633 5 43
April 16 8 48 865769 965(83 6 37
April IT. a 47 8697 71 608 69S 6 43
Anrll 18 8 79 7 70 6 06 9 14 5 63
April 19 8 78 7 65 5 96 8 891 92
April 10 8 46 754683890693 554
April 21 8 30 8 74 6SS8 95 6 91 6 42
April 12 8C4745 690 9 01 699 5 36
April 23 8 23 8 48 7 43 9 05 7 01 5 31
April 21 8 40V4 8 62 7 41 573 705 5 40
April 25 8 34 8 59 7 53 6 74 9 12 5 33
April 261 8 fc0 7 61 5 83 9 23 921

April 27 8 37' 7 67 585904896 5 23
April Z81 8 25V 831 6 81 908708 6 23
Anrll 29 8 17 8 19 7G5 5 74 9 11 701 5 34
April 30 826760 9 14 698 6 45
May l.. 8 31 7 6lJ 6 61 ( 95 6 41

Sunday.
Receipts and disposition of live stock at

the Union Stock yards. South Omaha,
Neb., for twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3
p. m. yesterday.

RECEIPTS-CAR-S.
Cattle-Hog- . Sheep. H'ces.

C. M. ft St. P... 3
Missouri Pacific 1
Union Pacltld 9 16
C. St N. W., east.... 1 2
C. A N. W., west.... 7 24
C St. P., M. & O. 1
C, B. & Q., east... 1 ii

C, B. & Q., west... 1 n
C, R. I. & P., east. .. 3

C R. I. & P., west. .. l
Illinois Central l
Chicago G. W l

Total receipts ... 13 67

DISPOSITION HEAD.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Morris & Co S3 1,T 263
Swift & Co 45 1,012 970
Cudahy Packing Co 51 1,193 50
Armour & Co ISO 1,800 1,504

W. Murphy 836
South Omaha P. Co.... 9

B. Vansant Co 43

F. u. Lewia.
McCreary & Kellogg.... 20
Sullivan Bros 1
Mo. & Kan. Calf Co.... 40
Christie 19
Hlgglns 7
Huffman ' 3
John Harvey 1
Other buyers 34 240

Totals..... 460 6,6t 3,657

CATTLE There waa the usual insig
nificant Friday's run of cattle, and the
offerings Included little of any conse
quence in the way or ueer. steers, ue
mand from local packers was active, how
ever; and It did not take dealers long to
clean up the very limited supply at
steady to strong prices. As compared
with a week uo the market for fat cat- -.

tKj is closing about loffiso lower, tne ae- -

cnnA lie no- - heaviest on tne main ana oniv
partly fat beef. Choice yearlings and
prime heavy beeves have sold fairly well
right along, but there has been a very
Indifferent demand and an unsatisfactory
market for the ordinary yearlings, aa
well as for the heavy cattle that lacked
fat unit finish. Undertone of the trade
at tho close, however, Is firm and packers
have been free buyers an ween.

The market for cowb and heifers has
been in nrettv much of a rut from Start
to finish, She stuff has constituted but a
small proportion of the dally receipts,
and under the Influence of vigorous buy
ing by both local packers and outside
butchers tho market ha been actlvo and
pricoa generally strong as comt-arf- with
last week. Veal calves have held steady
throughout and there has been an up
ward trend on prices for bulls, stags and
rouarh stock generally.

In stockers and feeders the volume of
business has not been very large, although
country demand has been broad and a
good clearance for the week has been
made. Inaulry has been chiefly for good
light and medium weight stuff, and for
anvthlne attractive in this line the mar
ket Is quotably 103l5o higher than last
week, on tne otner nana, main ana
fleshy cattle have been in slow sale most
of the time ana prices snow pracuoaiiy
no change as compared wiirt a week ago..

Quotations on cattle: Good to prime
vearllnas. 33.30(28.90: good to choice beet
steers, $8.2598.83; fair to good beef steers,
js.W(j5.; common to rair oeei sreers,
tT.Oft8,00; good to choice cornfed heifers,

duhs.uu; gooa to cnoice corniea cows,
. . . . .vui.m 111,. LU mwvi. H U.U I. D m J U

common to fair grades. H. 5036. 00: aood
to choice stockers and feeders, $7.t548.25:
fair to good stockers and feeders, $7,409
7.76; common to fair stockers and feeders,
I7.OOJP7.40: stock cows and heifers, $6.0Ct3
7.75; stock calves, $6.5008.25; veal calves,
71.7tya1v.Du; Duiu, stags, etc, m.zhi.w.liepresentative s&ies:

BEEF STEERS.
No. At, Pr. No. At. Pr.
I... .... til 7 to J ...1004 I 10

II... .... Ml 7 K 31 ,..11N I 10

II... ....112 7 71 I ... it I :i
I. .. IU TU II . . 174 I II

so... ,,..10JT 7 0 II ...1107 I K
i... ,,.,.1114 7 10 I ...ITII I IS

10... ....1101 7 M I . . . Mil I 10
so... ... ,1181 I oo it ...1411 I 10
10... ,..,1111 100 IT ...1IW I 14
8... ,....1110 I 00 II .. 1171 I U

II. .. .....too I 10 II ...1ZM II tl
14...

STEERS AND HEIFERS.
13 eil I oo

COWS.
1 100 I 00 1 1011 T II

HEIFERS.
It 171 7 30

BULLS.
1 14S4 I CO 1 1IM I TI
1 IT) 4 Tl

UALVES.
1 413 I 00 1 j IM 10 21

II 408 7 10 4 112 10 31
T ,' 140 I 71 T. 10 10 19

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
1 120 4.2S 14 t 7 10
1 IW 7 II 41 IM 7
S 1J 7 75

HOGS Supplies were moderate for a
Friday, about sixty-sove- n cars, or 4.400

head, being reported in. For the five
days the supply foots up SX.oil head, a
gain of 500 head over last week, but al-

most 6,600 short of a year ago.
Trade opened out in good shape this

morning, and In spite of the fact that
advices from other markets Indicated a
general weakness in values, first sales
at the local yards were a shade higher
than yesterday's general average, and
fully steady with the high time on tho
close. Movement continued on this basis
until about two-thir- of the offerings
had been sold, when, with upwards of
twenty-fiv- e loads still In first hands, the
market suddenly weakened. Early bids
were withdrawn, and the next offers
made were a nickel lower than the early
Drlcea.

As soon as things weakened the market
came to a oomDleta standstill, and It waa
better than two hours before another
hunch moved. Sellers held out In an ef
fort to get back to early prices, but the
packers made up their minds to buy the
rest of the offerings around $8.12Vt, and
they refused to do any better tnan mis.
In the end most of the salesmen decided
that the best thing to do waa to get
what they could for their holdings, and
aa a result most of the hogs were
cleaned up. before midday, alhough at
the time of closing this report there are
inwards or ten loads still in rirst nanus.

The last sales were about a nickel lower
than the earls-- market, and tne average
is hardly Ateady, Most of the sales were
made at sx.uoie.3Q. witn a spnnKiing or
the late one down to $8.!2Vi.- - The high-
est price paid was $8.U, the longest string
landing at tma price.
No. At, 8b, Pr. No. At Sh. Pr.
t 111 I i:i A ii 40 I IT'i

41 ... 21 Jto J UH t 1 t IT'l
KH 44 1114 . 1M M I ITH. tn in u n. m 1 1:

T4 ..,,& ... Ill M X I 1?4
7 1T ... Ill lt. 140 ... I 11H

41 U . . I It M Ml ... I l!4
71 iM 11 I K Ill I I7'

fi 4fl0 I 11 T Ml 1 S lt
It Ul MO 11 M ra 191 I JO
;7 m im. 1 11 71 e in m
44 jh w 11 :o n ... 1
14 m 10 1 is u :t ... inSit M II 1 Ml II IW
11.. . .in 319 1 11 ci :r so t to
l tt ... I II tH ... I
14 m w in ti js 11 iki iei ti m ...

4 IU ... t IV ( ... I JO
14 J7 l I ITH IM 2 ... I
(I XI 10 I K4 M S ... I JO

M rJ 0 I 44 ,H4 140 l
M. tl IM I 1H IT 8M . . I
IT ill 144 I im H IU . . r
II rs . . I ITU II S 10 I 3rt
IT Ml . . I ITU, II Ml ... tnT....,...l ... IIIS TO US I I J
H .... .771 U I ITt, U IM 11 I W
M ... I I7H M tIT 43 I 30
15 Ul .. I ITU

SHEEP There were really not enouch
sheep or lambs here today to make a
market, for the receipts amounted to only
some six cars, or 1.300 head, as compared
witn i.wc mat Frinay and s.iu on tne
corresponding day a year ago. The light
supply of killers on hand naturally de-
veloped some strength In tho trade, anl
as a result the hulk of the lambs sold
readily at prices generally steady to a
dime higher. While the general trade,
seemed a little better there were in- -
stanca where prices looked a little easier.

A bunch of Mexlcnn lambs brousnt
$8.00. and a range of $7.5tW.M would take
In the bulk of the wooled fed westerns.
Shorn lambs were welshed up at a spread
or Itu&sru.w. Tne ewe supply was scant,
and among the early transactions were
four cars or iambs, two of wnicn were
wooled and two shorn, this being duo to
yesterday's mean close.

The light run this morning makes the
light receipts for the week more marked.
For the rive days some z,mj neao nave
been vardnd. compared with S4.3S3 during
the same time last week, 49.111 two weeks
ago and 32,324 a year ago. wnne tne
market has been very ttioderatcly sup-
plied with all ktnds of killers. Prloes on
wooled lames una sneep nave snown no
Improvement. Prices on such grades
might be regarded as weak to a shade
lower than a week ago, All classes of
shorn offerings havo sold to a slightly
better advantage than anything else this
week, and as a consequence are nuotably
steady to a shade better.

Runnria fram amiHiArn ftnlnts are to the
effect that southern lambs are forward
ror th I time or tne year ana are in go
condition. It is thought they will go to
market earlier than usual.

Quotations on sheep and lambs: Lamps,
Mexicans. $7 7508.: lambs, good to choice
westerns, $7.60.10; lambs, fair to good
wsternt. 7.354r7,M: lambs, shorn. $.00SP
7.00; lambs, culla. $5,6046.50; yearllnfj.
light. I7.354T7.40: yeaning, neavy, .jp-io-

7.35: wethers, good to choice. 6.70(3S.3u;

wethers, fair to good, JC.358.70: jws,
rood to choice. $fl.3OT.60:. ewes, fair to
good, $C.CO5S.30; ewes, shorn. $5.0005.50.

Representative saies;
825 cornfed wethers 87 ft 35

Ill cornfed lamb .... 85 7 80
1Z4 Mexican lambs .... 75 8 00
30B cornfed lambs . .... 94 7 40

US feeder lambs .... 64 18

221 cornfed lambs . .... 91 S 40

191 cornfed lambs . .... M 7 65

174 cornfed lambs . .... 84 7 fi.

68 cornfed lames .... 84 7 t!3

344 cornfed lambs ., .... 81 7 75

initcaso Live Stoctt ainrket.
CHICAGO. May

1,000 head. Market steady: beeves, it.iw
9.40! Texas steers. $7.00718.10; western
steers, $7.00ti.00; stockers and .feeders,
tS.6O04i.15L rows and heifers, $3.e0tfrS.60;

calves, $.00OS.S5.
HOGS Receipts, I6,uw neaa; inarRri,

steady at yesterday's average: bulk nf
sales. $$.25S.S5: light. $8.1588.40: mixed.
$8.108S.40; heavy. $77wtI8.35; rough, $7.97J
8.06; pigs, 87.lOg8.10.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 7,000

head. Market steady; native, J4.wws.m:
western, 4.W86,': yearlings.
Lambs: Native, $500tfn.l0; western, $5.Wff
7.a.

Kantna City Live StocU Market.
KANSAS CITY. May

celpts, 400 head. Market steady: prime
fed steers, $!.0(S9,15: drecsed beef steers,
$7.40iS8.60! western steers. $7.00fl8.75; south-
ern steers. $.5O5T8.10; cows, $4.607.50;
heifers,, $6.75flO.OO; stockers and feeders.
86.50S8.23: buns. J i.wrrti.ii; caivcs, lo.wa'

HOas Receipts, neaa AiarKct oc
lower: bulk of sales. $S.l0tr8.25; heavy, $S.

(!T.80; packers and butchers $8.1508-27V4;

light. $8.0008.25: pigs. S7.S5tT7.SO.
SHEEP AND LAMB8-Recel- pt; 4,000

head Market steady to lflo higher: lambs.
$6.2508.15; yearlings, $5.757.40; Wethers,
$S.2u9.S0; ewes, $I.U?$.&0

New Vorlc Money Mnrkel,
NEW YORK. May

steady; IViW'ISi per cent: ruling rate, l'i
per cent; closing bid, lVMflH per cent.
Time loans, weaker; sixty days, 233per cent: ninety days, 3 per cent; nix
months, 3U&3li per cent.

MERCANTILE PAPER-3- H4 Per cent.
STERLING: EXCHANGE Firm; sixty

days, $4.8515; demand, $4.8785, Commer-
cial bills. 34.84H.

SILVER Bar, C9lc; Mexican dollars,
45KC

BONDS Government, easy; railroad,
strong.

Closing quotations on bonds today wire
as follows:
TJ. 8. ret Ji. rf.. IHi'L 8. d. 4, 1111.. MH'

00 coupon nvt LJinu a u. m...,idh
U. S. 3a, rc !0t Lorlltnl U I90H

do coupon ..,,....101 L N, unt. It..., H
V. fl. 4t. ra( 109 M. K. T, lit Ii. Ill

do coupon ,109VMo. Pc. ct. &..,. ;o
Ptrutu It coupon, .100 K. V. C. c. 3H... 2'h
Amer. Ax. El Mil do 4th. It Ht,

Am. Cotton Oil 5t. MVt'K. T. C IVit. 1KI.1MH
A. T. 4t T. ct, 4Vit. miiS, V. KUt 4H.... M
Am. gmtltlns It... 101HN. V. nr. td. 4..110V4
Am. Tobacco t....lll K. V.. N. II. A II.

Armour Oo. IHt,. S3H cr. a I03U
Atohltoa iw, It..., 05HN. L w. cv. IHt... OS

do ct. Is, 1M0.... HH No. Piciric 4 SI4i
A. C. U r. It K do U m
111. A Ohio It., .. ! O. fl. L rr. It 7S

do ct. m SlUPtf. T. & T. It n
nth. (Utl rt. It. M P. rr. IHt, lilt. 101HM. Tr. ct. It.,. W do ton. It 1I1H
"Oftl. Ot Ot. H... 10JH"tr. IXKl. 01 H
Ctn. Lttthtr b. ... nwRttdlnc sen. It IIU
Ctitt. Ohio I 'it.. II Flep. B(l ti. 140. 71ft

.Mo ct. Hit tOVS. I F. r. It Tl
C. n. Q. 1. 4 MUSI. I.. & W. o. It.. IW

do (n. 4 H K. A. L artj. Is.,., I7S
C. O. W. It TI Ho. n.ll Tel. it,,. . ItU
CMtRPct 4US..10IHSO. ptclfls cr. 4l... I

do ctn. 4K 101 oo rr. It
C, R. I. & P. e. It IIHSo- nllwtr t. ... 73.

no nr. it oo rtn it.... . ..lwva A N. W. lUjt.. l(H4Ti Co. ct. It... 101a & 8. rf, 4V4t.. M Ti k P. m.. .. 77S
I). & R. O. rf. It. II Third Ai. adj. It.. ITH
Dlt. Securities It.. . toUVnlon r&ririe lc... l
Kli ct. It. nr. D. 71H do ct. U 103

do m. It 72WU. R. Rubber lt.,.10JH
Ota. Klcqtrlfl I IMU'U. fl. Rtil l... . l

at. no. itt im..nv,.c, ana. it. ...ioji
III. On. rat. .... II Wtbtth ltt St 1

Inr. Met. 4H..-- . 77UWtl. Union 4li... M
K. r. Po. rtf. It.. t4UWit. Else. ct. tl. W,i

-- bio "imerfu.

Local Decnrltlek.
Quoliiloni furnlthrd br Duma, tlrloktr Co.,

Ml ooioit muonu btnic cuiiainii
Did. Alked.Ir JV Co. I pr ctnt notti, 1111. 9114 100U

Ur & Co.' ota
Dmtir. Colo.. It. 1131 107 101
El Itto, Tti.. TV'ttrr It. lKt 101 194.
Ktlrmont Otuntrr ptd 10 100
Fklnuont Cretin trr com Ill IU
lioostr. rb.. cur urn it. nn n ioo
Kins Co., Wuh., Rotd It. till 104 1M.S
Kttui Cttr Ttr. nr. It. IMO II II
K. C., C. C. & IL J. Ct. 1941 iM MM
Loultitn to. 1121 101 ill. 4

Lincoln Ct.. Nb.. Hrloit It. ITH... 101 1174
N. T. C. !(. R. rtf. mi. Mil J UK
City ot New York 4Ht. 1M4 lfK 101.10
Omtha E. u A f. It. UK II IIU
Cur of Omiht 8wtr IWt. 111 101 101H
Cllx of Omtht 44t, U41 , 01li 102
Omtht A O. n. ltt. Ry. U. lit! II K
Omth C. n, St. Itr. rtd 71 IIU
Omtha 4 C. D. Rr A Hrldlt. ... , M l
rortltnd. Or.. L ti I I: 1915 IIU
Ptcitte o. e. ti. ins. m; ieo
Stn Ditto WlttT it. IM0 10It( IN. 3
Hwin & no. it, iM4 hs ith
8wirt ft Co. 7 pr ctnt W IMtk
Blom Cltr Stock Ttrdt It. list mj wi
Gvtttli Ichool ta. Hi! W tot
Union Block Ttrdt. Onvuh IIU 104

Boston stock Mnrket.
BOSTON. May 1. Closing quotations on

stocks were aa rouows;
Alloutt . 494Ntd Con II
Aaul. Oopptr ... ... 7l.Nlpliln Mlntt .. IVi
A. Z. L L S ... 14H North Ilutto M
Aiiiont Com. ... 4 4 North ILt
Utl. A Ariton. . .. HO!d Docnlslon 41
Cnl. lleclt. . 110 Otctolt. Tl
Ctcttnnlil . . 17 Uulner ............. It
Copptr Htsxt C C. 34ttKhtnnon .,. mgut Butt C. M . . 1058uprlor ... ..

, . . IliSupirlor a n. (.. i!t
Grtnbr Con tOSTimtrtlk '
(irttBt ijuitntt tUV. 8. K. R. M . 34
Itle Rorslt OpTr. V" ' P'd 44k
Ktit IJkt lUl'ltli Con iHLtk Copntr . . I'ilMth Cctvrt Co .

Lt Stilt Concur. 4 Saloon t
Ultml Copvtr .. tt Wolverlnt ii
Mohtwlc .. ... 441a Bull A Kuprrlor s

' Wool Market.
LONDON, May OOL There were

12,760 bales offered at the wool sales to-
day, Merinos were at times TH per cent
over the March average.

DRESSING OU150 A YEAR

Whftt Women May Do if They Will
to Do It.

A SHOWING FROM GIRLS' SCHOOL

Wonderful Thlnca In .Making Their
Own Clothes Hemonstmled

ly High School
Clnsses.

Dreismuking and millinery are among
tho Important course taken by tho girts
of the Washington Irving High school.
New York City, and they do wonderful
things In making their own clothes. Pome
of Iho girls even before they have been
graduated make most ot the family
gown In addition to their own, Some of
them do the work at home and others
make It a part ot the claM work. It Is
good practice Jo make a little sister's
frock.

When tho girls hav.e a "walk around"'
in the sehool-somoth- ing Jlke the fashion
exhibits In the shops, but with .a differ
ence they show remarkably prclty gowns
that they have made for very little
money. One of the Washington Irving
High school girl who waa graduated
last year and is Just completing a post-
graduate course tins made out a table
showing how a woman can start an en-

tirely new wardrobo and have everything
she needs for tho entire year for $150,

If she doe a good deal of tho work her-
self.

Sho Is Miss Jeanne Causrret. A grad-
uating present from her father was a
dress form and now she Is going home
to use It

"I shall make my mother's cloUies and
mine," says Miss Jeanno. "and with what
one does around the house that is enough
to keep busy. Of course, my mother
helps. She sews beautifully, hut sho does
not know some of the things that t
learned. Of course, sho tells me some
things. Now l have the form I can fill
It out to her size and I can fit her
easily.

"This table I have made out will dress
a woman very well and, ot course, a girl
going to school could do with much leu.
Tills allows for an entire wardrobo as
one would have to have If one had been
burned out and I havo included every
thing In $160i"

Hero Is the table:
A Yenr'a Wardrobe for $180.

SHOES
BlHCk ties $ j.oo
White canvas pumps 1.50
Two pairs black high schoes.. 6.00
KiiDDcrs 50

$10.00
HATS

Rest winter hat $ 3.(0
Heat summer hats 3.00
Everyday winter hat 2.00
Everyday summer hat 2.00

$10.00
COAT-8-

Punimrr coat
Winter coat, ,

$22,0)
ST.'IT- S-

Summer suit $15.00
Winter suit 30.OJ

$35.00
WAIST- S-

Threo summer wnlsts $ 4.60
Three winter waists 6.00

$ 9.50
DRESSES

Morning.
One winter dress $ 3.00
Three summer dresses 3.00

Afternoon.
Two winter dresses fi.00
Two summer dresses.. ........ 5.00

Evening.
One summer dreis iUio
One winter dreii ,. 6.00

v$3S.OO
UNDERWEAR

Four summer sets....,,,,,
Threo wlntor set
Two summer petticoats...
One silk petticoat
One sateen petticoat
Two pair corsets
One dozen stockings....,.,

$10.50
PRESS SKIRT- S-

TWO white
One wool ,

$ 4.D0

SUNDRIES , .

Glovos, ribbons, handkcrahlefs,
umoreuas, etc. $11.50

SUMMARY
Shoes
Hats
Couts
Bulls
Waists
Dresses
Underwear
Dress skirts ..V.
Sundries

Total .$150.00
Tnllor 31 ukm the Conts,

'Ono could pay more for shoes," nay
Miss Causeret, "but they can be bought
for tho prices I have given. The coit
of the hats would not allow for a real
ostrich plume, biit If one has one It lasts
from year to year. It Is better to buy
tho coats and good ones can be bought
for the prices I have given. The winter
coat must be warm and I know chovlot
and chinchilla can be bought for $15. With
the suits It is better to have a tailor
make the coats. The woman herself can
make, the skirt. There s something In
the making, by tho tailor, but there is
more In the pressing.

"Ifor tho winter morning gown to work
about the hotlse I have allowed for a
simple serge. It might be a wash gown
If one lad a heated house, but with
house not heated the serge would bo bet
ter. It Is easy to keep It fresh by wear
Ing an apron and there are good clean
ing fluids if one happens to gat a npot
Benxino Is the best, but it Is very danger
ous. I won't let my mother get benzine.

"For the three summer morning dressrs
I allow $1 each. "We had to make a dollar
dress In our course. I madc a linen
dress with embroidered collars and cuffs,
Those, of course, must all Ins made at
home. The winter afternoon gowns
would be of poplin or broadcloth and
those for summer of somo pretty silk,
The summer evening gown would be of
voile trimmed with satin and the winter
gown messaline, crepe do chine or some
thing of that kind.

"It never pay to make underclothes
at home, You have to hunt around to get
a nttie piece or lace of this kind and ah
other of that, and they will bring up the
cost. It Is much cheaper to buy ready
muue. very pretty and attractive thing
can be bought very low, particularly at
the white sales. Skirts are much cheaper
to ruy man to make. You will not get
as good material as you would put In
yourself, but they will wear long enough
and are very protty. Of course. If ono
waa making a trousseau, that would be
different, and It I very nice to hav
things made by hand."

Shopping; (n Advantage.
rmopping to advantage Is one of the

things that the girls learn when ihey are
making their qwn clothes, and Miss Cau
earet snowed the materia) for a pretty
summer wash gown which sho purchased
yesterday In one of the big shops for 60
cents a yard the day before, and tho
next morning it was selling at the regu
lar price, $1.15.

"Would you like to see my hat?" aikcd
the young woman after she had showed
her bargain In dress goods. "It is all
wool and a yard wide," she added with
laugh, as she exhibited a pretty little
black straw hat with a black silk crown
and trimmed with little pink roses

dark blue silk fold was. on the inside next
the face.

. u ,tia iui . iJiiifi, alio Dtw. i,
proudly, "My mother simply roars at,
my millinery. I bought the straw anil
put It on this frame. The crown was a
part ot a waist that I mado for my
mother. The blue silk Is from a petticoat
that I think was twenty-fiv- e years old,
and the roses I bought for a winter hat
anij then didn't ue them. The green
satin on my other hat Is a little that waa
left from this drew."

This dress Is a very preily one of
dark green with a fancy collar, a little
smocked veel or front of white, and chif-
fon sleeves. It Is a smart little gown and
one of the home-mad- e one. No young
mini need be afraid of marrying a Wash-
ington Inlng girl who hss taken the
dressmaking course. The $150 being for
an entire new outfit, It can be understood
that the Mrl with last year's wardrobe
to draw upon reduces even that very
reasonable cost. New York Times,- -

SUEZ AND PANAMA CANALS

ronlnir Truffle ot the Former and
Clren llxpertntlnns uf (he

Iinttrr.

The Sue canal Is owned by a stock
company, with shares of stock number-
ing 370,111.

Since 1875 the British government has
been the owner of 178,603 of these shares,
for which It paid $l9.S.,Ji0.

Through Its holding of thcie shares the
British government exercises a controll-
ing Interest In the Buex canal.

The canal cost about ir7.orjo,0. Is 103

miles long, about (wenty-elgh- t feet drep,
nd It take seventeen hour for vessels

to pass through tt.
During the yesr 1P10 tho Hut oinal nas

raversed by 4,533 vessels, with n total
net tonnage nf lS.Ml.KU, and the toll
charges wero $1.30 per net ton for vessels
with cargo, $2 cents per net ton for ves-

sel In ballast and $1.&S for each patton-ge- r
it years ot age.

The total receipts of the canal com
pany for the year amounted to $2S,168,4;
the cost ot maintenance and operation to
$3,857,403; payments for fixed charge and
In retiring capital obligations aggregated
$.072,C02.

The company' net profits were $15,&CH- ,-

(19, permitting the payment ot a dividend
of 51 per cent on the canal company's
shares.

The outstanding capital obligations
amounted to $32,M,G4( at tho olose ot the
yeHr 1910.

The ranama canal Is owned by the peo
ple of the United States.

It Is estimated that it will cost, when
completed, approximately $375,(00,000.

It will be fifty-fou- r mile long, forty- -
one feet deep and vessels will bo able to
go through it, from ocean to ocean, in
twolvs hours. To pay for thla canal the
L'nlted States government ha issued
bonds to the value of $$4,631,050, bearing
Interest at Iho rate of 2 per cent and
$M,O00,OCjO In bonds bearing Interest At the
rate of 3 per cent

The expenditure on account of tl4
cana In excess of the monoy received
from salrs of these bonds have been paid
from the cash In the United States treas
ury.

A trnfflc expert, report made to Presi
dent Taft estimated thnt during the year
1015, 10,500,000 lift tons would pass through
the Tanama. canal, of which amount the
coastwise trade of the United States,
now free from toll under existing law,
was estimated at 1,100,000 'tons.

The rate ot tolls as established by
President Taft Is to be $1.10 per net ton,
this being 10 cents per ton less than the
Suez rate collected, In tho Brlt'sh-con- -

trolled canal.
Our coastwise trade being, free, the

tolls to be collected from the other ton- -

nnges, as per this estimate, would amount
to ubout $11,300,000.

Tho costs of maintenance and opcra
lion It wns thought would not bo more
than that at the Suex. ray $4,006,000, which
would leave more than $7,000,000, or about
S per cent upon the entire Investment of
our people.

No ono that h studied tho trade stat
tlstlcs of the world but appreciates that,

as tho years succeed each other the ton-

nages passing through the Panama canal
will show largo annual Increases, anq ex-

perts believe thit by 15M the net Income

from the canal will be sufficient to enable
the payment of Instalment upon the orig-

inal sum Inverted In the construction of
thla great enterprise. Cincinnati lln- -

qtitrer.

THROWING OFF PARISIAN YOKE

Women Threaten to Flrr Resolution
nt Tyranny ot Vorett

Knsiilon,

There are certain Indications that the
women of America are growing weary
of the yoke of fashion placed upon their
fair neck by the men milliner ana areis- -

maker of Paris. At the meeting or tne
General Federation of Women's ClUDs to
be held in Chicago during Juno a resolu
tion denouncing the present style in
women'a dress a "ugly, uncomfortable
and Immoral" will he Introduced.

This Is revolt with a vengeance. For
how many years hare our wives and
daughter been looking to the boulevards
for tho first hint of a seaoon's mode r

For how long have we been racing over
seas to the Worths, the Rdfern
Paoulns. Doucets, Polrets and all the
later and lesser breed of fash(on oraele7
How many American dollars have gone
to the' buying of a Parisian label and
how much time hss been spent In
wrong-lin- with Uncle Ham's customs bffl
cials?

There have been whisperings and mut
terlngs In the past, but never a hlpt of
uoh a revolt as such action of the fed

cratlon would portend. It Is avldent that
while American women are about the
lob of emancipating themselves they
want to inako a clean sweep of the un
dertaklng.

Maybe the diabolical "hobble skirt" led
up to all this, for the resolutions to be
offered specifically denounce that inven-
tion of some enemy ot the feminine race.
"It Is hardly possible now to buy skirts
that do not hinder locomotion," com
plains the resolution. These, with the
"coitumes that cover everything and con
ceal nothing," will be one with the hoop
skirt, the Merry Widow bat and the leg

sleove If the revoltera haye
their way.

Thl would be k sorry blow to the
Parisian designer, but he will hardly
close hi shop for a time at least. The
lure ot the Parisian label Is still strong
and there Is a fascination about the word
"Imported" when applied to creations of
fabric and lace. It will require enduring
patience to bring about a reform that
will erase Paris from the world's fashion

map. St. Louis Republic,

The PerlUnt and Jumolou Use
Kewspaptr Advertising is the Rod
Duslness Success.
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NEW YORK JJTOCK MARKET

Upward Swing Continues with More

General Show of Strenfth.

SHARES OF ALL SORTS RAISE

Aitrnnt'p Amount In Many fnntnncen
to Two Polnis tfnaUrn Rail-

road Itnuea Kupcclnlly
Active.

NEW YORK. May 1 -- The upward
swing In stock was continued todr. with
A1 more general cxhlbtlon of strength
than at any other time since the mar-
ket began to recover front It recent
decline. Htocks ot alt classed partici-
pated In tho movement nnd In many In-

stances tho rise amounted to arourtd two
points.

Thero wns no decisive .change in the
speculative situation to explain the up-
turn, which apparently a further reflec-
tion of tho Improvement w,hlch camo
nearly In the wrek. Each added dav
in which the peaceful statu of the coun-
try's relation with Mexico Is 'Preserved
causes a lessening of concern oreV this
factor. ,

In spite of the extensive covering ot
shorts during the week's advance It wa
evident from the action of the market
today that the requirements of the bear
wcrti still unsatisfied. In fact, the shorts
showed more uneasiness today than ear-
lier In the week.

Eastern railroad stocks were especially
string, owing to expectation of higher
freight rates. Union. Paclflo benefitted
from the ruling of tho courts upholding
the rlan for distribution of the epctal
dividend. The' turn tot the better In
railroad earnings tooa Illustrated srik-ingl- y

by the March returns of tho two
largest eastern roads, Pennsylvania re-
ported an Increase of Jfl.CO In operating
Inccme. New York Central, whoc net
earnings shrank over $7,000,000 in the first
two months ot the year, showed a de-
crease of only $371,005 for last month.

13 or, ls wen strong. Total sales par
value, $2,270,00. United States its coupon
docllned U on actual transactions, Bid
price? of othem were unchanged.

FATAL BLUNDER OF BARBER

Neglected to S Tree ten n r)atdke'ndel
Whim and Ihe Door

HUnimea,

The fat man, leaving the barber hop,
slammed the door viciously.

"You've lost him," said the boss.
"You've lost him for good."

" 'I know,' said the assistant, 'But.
hang it, I forgot--'

"You shouldn't forget, Ocorge," ald the
boss,

And a gloomy silence followed, We von
tured to break thla silence.
; "What was the troubldt" we atked.

"George forgot," said the bos, "to part
the man' haid. lie only Just sllcHed down,
the sides nnd back.'

"Rut the man has no hair!" we cried.
"He was 'a bald an an egg."

"No matter." eald the boss. "No, mat-
ter for that. The balder a man I the.
more punctiliously you must make an
Imaginary parting on hi coco, and the
more carefully you muat plaster do'w.n
the Imaginary hair to left and right. He'll
ojult you forever It you don't.

Wo laughed cynically,
''it Isn't o ridiculous ns It seems,-- ' the

tjarber ended, "Bvory bald man, .by
studying hi head In a certain light, man-
ages to find a lilt or fuxr oh It Th'fs,
futs ho brushes retlslousty a halt dosen
time a day, It doesn't seem to him
that he'rf bsld. Hair' a little too thin:
perhaps. But he' not bold-n- ot bald.'
like Rrown or Smith oh, no!

'Arid you trcak his heart .when, aiter
you khave him', you neglect to brush tile
fiiiiV Is he then really as ,bald as Smith'?
CurSft. no? Y.ou're a, fool, Mini's ail. lie
goea oit, slairmlnff th door, and, Me
patronltc thnraf.r a barber who will
fuss, over- - J)' whitii dome ae though, it
wa rUmson'rf," Plttrah Chronlcfe
Telegraph,

RAILWAY TIMH CARD.
tINlpA' UTATtO.N Tenth & Mnsona
Chlcngn, Milwaukee A-- St'. Paul

lj mil. d ,...7..i 7;M pra sli:tl am.
Chlcsn flptcltl i ItU r 1 :;l lira
Hui umlttd UtAtm i l:HnChlcifp DtjtlltM fptclil.... 7:10 aa,- all'.ll pm
MiMli J.oem , ...,S;w)po stltll SB
Union Pacific
Ovtrland Umlttd l;00nj 1:44 pm
California Mull a t: Dm a itts am
Oioitii KiptMi t 1:10 pel
AtlSDtn Uipru , t t-- m.
jm Antti L,imiia ,,...aii:( im s 1:41 do.Uuvrr BptcM , t:ll m artlaimColorado Ktsrvu . 4;so pm a 4:C0 pu

LQionuu opniii , ,,,,,,, ,u:oi in a i:cg taSan Frinclico Llmltm... ilOiSl am
I'ltUle Umlte4 i altill am a Till em

n Limited, ,10:J0 am sl'lipm
l.orth Tlitta 7oca1. .a 1:11 am a 4.11 am
drill Willi Uxal pm a0:il Im'
ftlromtburt 'xicl blSiil pm bl:tlpa'
Illinois Central
Chloio IJmlltt ;a 3:COpm al am
Chltaio Eiwi ,.i.,.l 1:11) am a J:tO pm
Walutsh
OiEhfM. lMt EiprfU..,,,a 4:10 pm .l!tl ra
Mall ai4 Kxpru....i I liri un aUUifidkunbkry Iroru C B..b :vti am talma..!
Cblvago .it Northwestern

NUItTII.
Twin CHr tSaprua a 7:1 am aJO ii sm i
Dakota I'tmnnr b I:ii am a mi uiBloui Cttr IHal.i t.t.a3:!4piu a 3 ill iu
lUnnMiHJiia fiipreai , a iu pm ajl:ll4ia
imV , a i:t pm bl0:j pm
Tlu Clt lialtae ,.Viu4pa a 7:11 am

EAST,
Panvtr Spaolil ..a !:(! am a IM am
Carroll lctl .....a 1;W am ,a :00 pm
uiVkiti biuret 7i40 am all:ll vm '

Loctf I ........aU'.IO Dm aSitlnm
Carroll l4u4l f...a 4,90 pm all:i4Bi
ciiiiMSo BPm ... a:w pm a lao.bia

runciwo Uniicd a l:J4 am sioni am3u rlnd l.liullU a l:0v Dm a 7:31 am
orouWuaiiiKtm L4nn4..a i:U pm iio.ll iu
lo. Aacaiu uiujuia m pm aiJ.40 ku
Chadrcn Local a tXD in
jjincoin-iuii- it , l:M in a l;J1 pn
UOiulli-ln- i 1Mb .....a. I.U pw all.r. pm
lUitlnta.Suparler ,.b ::U pn b I:M ppi
baawowiiUi bprlail .....a. !:tl pa a lfi piu
r.iter-laii- 4r a I:U pm all:00 am
Alkloo-Uakda- lt 0 pm, bin pm
Chlcaiio, itoclc Island & Paclflo

cAHT.
Depart. Arrlti.

Uhr ilouaula IJmltiil..aU:tl am all:0Jpm
Cblcaao Uural I'UMPftr, ...M0:p0 sm bll;ll pm
ChUaxo In cUprui ., a 1:10 am a 4'W pm
Cblcaio Nlbt Kprt.,..,.a 4:l ptn a X:J pia
l)a Melon Ixwal raatiBter.a 4:tl pm all .IS am
Chlcacc-Nebraak- a Umllxl,.a :0 pm a I.M am

WCIT.
Cbl.'N'ab. Urn. to l.lioln.,.a l:lt am a 1:41 pm
UolBrido a CalKsrala Kii...a 1:40 pm a4:Mpm
Oklahoma a 7aaa Ciprei..a 4:M pm alt:Sam
hocky MounUin MnllUd....aU:'.T SM Ill.tT ara
Mlaaoort I'acino
is tt St, U Kipraaa., ;i:d am a Till am.

4 St U Kiprtaa, .allill pm a 1:10 pm
K, c ni. ram. .iltiW am a 1:19 pa
(Jbloauo Ureal eiern
1lo CltT Umtt4,,, lM cm till am
Twin Cttr SiprcM a :. a.liOl pn
Cblcii' Bxprwa.... ......... l;4 pia al:ltpa

".' " i " . ,r
UCrtMNa roN STATIOJfWTcnth aU

Mason.
Dorllnalon

Dpirt, Arrti.
Dioiu Liollil ....... .a i.li) am 7 ; ta
Clcai0-4)mih- a . o(
Uaavtr iod Cillforola ....,,.a 4:10 pm a I'M pet
iuu so as a uxprtu .....a .iv pm 1:30 pu
Nibmaka I'olata a 1:10 am I II pm
Mack lllll 4:10 pm a 1:10 pm
Uncola Hall ,,..b 1:10 pu allrlt pm
Northwatt EUprtia ill ill pm a T:M an
Ntbraiki Kiprtu ......... ...a 1:11 am a 4:10 pm
Urwolu Uxal , a7:t3pm bl:lam
rtcburlir-riatumoui- b t lit, pm ulO:tom.
puiumoutb-lov- a ...a I. II am a 1:10 am
UallrrUfPUUimouth all;10 pm a 3:M pia
Cbloato fpll Till am illgo pm
Dnr lipiolal .....all:SI pm
Ctileaso) Eiprm .............a ;: pm 1 1:11 pm
Cbloato. KkU- - Cxpnw i, 1:1 pm a am
rsmn LaciI ...b 1:15 Pm blliooaca

1 Bt. I i.K. C. 8pHit,....a 4:10 pm all:ll m
i. r, a m ju..tu ,,,,.,v, pui v.pu mn
K. C. . B JoMpn.. a i:U iro a l.lo pm
Ucolu-I'.ttiniout- h i III) pm a pa

WBDHTER STriEKT S'rAritlX fif-
teenth ana Webaler,

MUkoaM I'nclflo
Dtpart. arrtta.

Fall! CHr Pauwr b till pm bll:ii am
Local FrtUbt b I ill am b 4 JO pn
Chicago, Bt. Pul Mlnucapoll a

Utuaba
Twin 'Cttr l'JMrnr.......,..b 1:21 ia a9:"pm
Eloui Cltr Eipraaa., b 1:11 pm blt:U am .
Uloox City PaMascr.......,.a l: am
Cinaraoa Local , b 1:00pm b 1:11 axa(' Pallr. tb) Dillr aicipt SusSit,


